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THE MAILH.

..... . ...... rENERAL DKLIVBKi open i:w a. w.j siu.o. i
CI otliii p.m.: Sunday Stow a.m. JL.

Muuuy Order Departmwit open at 8 . m.( closes

ft 5 p. 01.

Tbniutib Eipre.s Malls via Illinois Ceulr18:40
p. ni.

Mlaala.lppl Central Rallroada cloae at p. m.

Cairo and Poplar Bluff Through and Way Mall
floats at 1 p. ui.

Way Mall via nilnola Central, Cairo and c

auii MUl.Mlupl Central Kallroad. close at
:4I p. u.
Way Mall (or Narrow Gauge Kallroad cloiea at
:S0a.m.
Cairo and Bvan.vllle River Route clone, at 2:30

i
T

p. tu. dally (except Friday).

OFFICIAL DIRKCTOBY.

City Officers.

Mayor N.B. ThiaUewood.
Treaaurer Edward Deaoula.
Clerk Dentil.. J, Foley.
Oouuselur-W- m. B. Gilbert.
Manlial J. H. Roblnaon.
Attorney William Jjendrlcka.

moahu or UIIKMIN.

Klrat Ward M. J Howley. Peter Saup.
Secoud Ward-Da- vid T. Llnegar, Jee HlnklO.

Third Ward-Egb- ert Smith. B. K, Blake.
Fourth Ward-tfba- xlea O. Patter, Adolph 8wo- -

'"fifth Ward-- T. W. Hainday, Ernest B. I'etttt. ICE

County Officers.

Clrfoll Jndge-- U. J. Baker.
Circuit Clerk-- A. II. lrvln.
County Judge-- R. Vocom.
County Clerk r). J. llumm.
Couuty Attorney J. M. D.mron.
County Treaaarer Milea W. Parker.
Hueillf John llodgu..
Corouer It. Kuxgerald.
Connty CommlMlonera T. W. llalllday, J.

(iilib. and bainuel Brtley.

CHURCHES.

BAPTIST. --Temperance hall on Tenth
CAIKO preaching nrt and third Bundays In
ear mouth. 11 a m. and 7: p. m : prayer meet- -

In Thursday, 7:) p. m Bunaay .cnoui, w.xi a.m.
Kev. A. J. II ESS, Pa.tor.

nCKCH OF THE REDEEMER (Episcopal)
J KoorUJeuth atreet; Bunday Morning prayer.

IU.3U a. m.; evenln ravers, 7 :au p. ra.; nuuoay
school ;30 a. m. Friday evening prayer 7:80 p. m.

WHST MISSIONARY BAPTIST CHTJKCH.
h iwhina hi :i a. n... a d. m.. and 7:9(1 p. ra.

Bahrain echool at 7:l p. m Kev. T. J. bhore.,
paator O

CD

f CTHKRAN Thirteenth atreet; aervites Hah--

I j hath t:) a. m.: Bunday school p.m. Kev.
Knappe, pa. tor.

4

t ETUODIBT-C- or. Eighth and Walnut itreeUi
ill Preaching Sabbath 10:W a. m. ana 7 p.m.;
prayer meeting, Wednesday 7:90 p. m.; Bunday
School, t a. m. Kev. Whlltaker, paator.

II REBBYTKRIAN Eighth atreet; preaching on
V2I Babbath at 11:00 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.; prayer

meeting Wednesday at 7:30 p.m.; Sunday cnooi
at S p. u. Kev. B. V. tieorje, paator.

t?T. J08EI'H'8-(Rom- an Catholic) Corner Cro.a
O auii Walnut atrveu; eerrlcea Sabbath 10:30 a.
ii. ; Bunday School at .p.m.; Veapera 3 p. m. ; ter- -

ricee every day at 8 p. tu.

PATR!CK'- B- Roman Catholic) Comer Ninth
ST.treet and Waahlngton avenue; eervtce. Bab-n.i-

a nH to m Veaoera S d. m. ; Bnnday School

ip. m. aervlcea every day atb p.m. Rev. Miinleraou
prteal.

DEXTWrs.

E. W. WniTLOCK,jyu.
Dental Surgeon.

Own No. Commercial Avenue, between .

Eighth and Ninth Street

jQR. W. C. JOCELYN,

DENTIST.
OKKIC'E Eighth Street, near Comt. ercial Avenue.

PHYSIC'IASH.

QE0RGE II. LEACH, M. D,

Physician and Surgeon.
Special attention paid to the Homeopathic treat-

ment of aurgtcal dl.ea.ua, and dleeaaee of women

tftlrji! No. lOKiifhlb atreet, near Commercial
aveuue, Cairo, Ilia.

VARIETY STORE.

pW YORK STORE,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

i

The Largest Variety Stock K.

IN TIIK CITY.

GOODS SOLD VERY CLOSE

O. O. PATIER & CO.,

Cor. Nineteenth itreot) fllirO 111.
Commercial Avenue

8TOYES AND TINWARE.

gTOVE3S1 STOVES!!

inna IVTl CITiVTVO
ALL SUliTS, ailtMS AinnAAjo,

--AT

DAVIDSON'S.
Manufacturer ot and Dealer in

TIN, COPPER & BnEET-IRO- WARE

ALL KINDS OF JOB WORK DONE TO ORDER.

NO. 27 EIGHTn STREET,

Cairo. - - Illinois

Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup
Sold by BARCLAY BROTHERS,

FEATHER DUSTERS.
T nwn Ufnnlr EVncli Hnrwl J I

JJIlltD own. J-- ' voujv-u-
Just Received. Prices Lower
than ever. BARCLAY BROS.

ICI.
--itsa, j-j-

.

JACOB KLEE,
C.THE IOK KING.

Ready now, to furnlaband deliver ICE Id any
qoautlty both wuoluaale and retail, and at

ROCK BOTTOM PRICES.

f..11. .,.11.1. a k. . e -- 11 rAA
iohim luuiit au licit lti uiiruiinKc wi u ' " I

fri.-Dt- i......and m mauy new ouui. .d.J....Iifuarititeethein... I
Bau.iacuou. JAtuu n.La.a. ,

w

JOHN SPROAT,

PROPRIETOR OP 8PROAT8 PATENT

Refrigerator Oars,
AND of

Wholesale Dealer in Ice.

BY THE CAR LOAD OR TON.WELI

PACKED FOR SHIPPING.

of
Oar Loads a Specialtv. a

OFFICE:
Cop. Twelfth Street and Leyee, a

CAIRO. ILLINOIS. to

INSURANCE.

I o
55w

i I..N w hgy

8s Q &

M TJ
T) a R Pif1

V if.
R'i

fcrj O inN
SB C O
CO

o E Q

BAMtl.

rpUE CITY NATIONAL BANK

Cairo llltnolau

CAPITAL. 8100.000
OFFICERS:

W. P. IIALLIDAY, Pro.ldent.
H. L. 1IALLIOAV,
TUOS. W. IIALLIDAY, Caabler.

DIRECTORS:
.eTiATeTAYioa, w. r. baixioit.

BINHT L. HALUU4T, B. CURRINUUAIf ,

d. nxuaaoMl mmil aino,
B. B. CA1TDII.

Exchange, Coin and United States Bonds
BOUGHT AND BOLD.

Depoatta received and general banking baalneat
oonaucted.

ALEXANDER COUNTY

BIAJNIK
Commercial Avenue and Eighth Street,

Cairo, Illinois.
OFFICERS:

F. BROSS, Prenldent.
P. NEKK.VIce-Pre.ident- .

H. WEI.I.H. Caxhler.
T.J. KEKT1I, A.il.tant Caabler.

DIRECTORS:

F.BroM. Cairo; William Klnee. Cairo;
Peter Neff. Cairo; William Wolf, Cairo:

1..U St..!... r f IJ.tliin i'al.m
A. Buder, Cairo: j.Y.clemiou, vaieaonia:

u. eiiB, Lairo.

A oeneral banking business done.
V Exchange .old and bought. Intereat paid lu I

the Savluea Department. Collection, made and
all bu.lne.a promptly attended to.

HILL AND COMMISSION.

iJJALLIDAY BROTHERS,
CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

Commission Merchants,
DIAURI IB

FLOUR, GRAIN AND HAY

Proprietor

EgyptianFlouringMills
Highest Cash Price Paid for Wheat.

WOOD TARD.

Qt W. WHEELER,

Summer Wood and Kindling
conatantl; on band

STAVE CLIPPINGS

At Seventy-ftv- e cents per load.

Stave irimmniHH
At one dollar per load.

m-- .. ..... i.. .havlnea and make

W&'SS;or0

LITERARY NOTES.

CONTRIBUTED BY THE WOMAN 8 CLUB AMD

LtllHAHT ASSOCIATION OK CAIHO.

Tiik regular monthly meeting of the W.

and L. A. will be held at the library

room, Wednesday afternoon, at three

o'clock, June 1st. The literary exercises

have been provided for, and consist of a

paper oa "Superfluous Branches," and a

recitation, "The Wreck' of Ri vermouth."

Friends of the hbrary are coraiallv inviteu
, '

uiteuu.

The books, completing the list of those

ordered, were ' received last Saturday :

"Drifting Round the World, A boys Ad

ventures, by Land and Sea," by Capt. C. W.

Hall. "The Age of Chivalry, or Legends

King Arthur," by Bulflnch, and the sec

ond volume of "Tho Memorial History of

Boston," an expensive and valuable work

'During the demolition of some old

houses in Brook Street, London, England, a

collection of newspapers, periodicals, etc.,

the dates 1765-70- , was discovered among

quantity of lumber, and disposed of as

"waste" at one of the shops in the neigh-

borhood. Among the packages thus sold

MS, was found, and on examination a

dramatic poem in blank verse was brought

light, numbering about 800 lines, and

nertect, with the exception of the lirst few

pages, which, however, apparently only

contained the title, and possibly dedication.

The poem is signed with the capital C of
t a t.t; s

trie eaxon aipnaoei, ana it is now ueueveu

that it is irom the pen of the unfortunate

Chatterton. who committed suicide m a

house in Brook Street in 1770. The poem

deals with love and revenge, is laid in the

second Charles's days, and abounds in

many striking passages. The MS. is now

the hands of Lord Houghton, who is ot

omnion. with Dean maniey, air. win- -

burne, and other men of letters, that the

MS. is genuine. Arrangements are being

made for its publication at an early date."

Mary nowrrr, the translator of Miss

Bremer' Swedish novel, receives a pen

sion of $500 from the British government,

in consideration of her literary services.

When great scholars and thinkers, like
Carlyle and Beaconsfleld, come to die, they

are willing to acknowledge how much of

their success they owe to women. The

average man owes moro than he is ready to

pay."

"TnE English libraries aro reported to

have suffered heavy losses through inordi-

nate purchase of Beaconfield's 'Endymion,'

the public thrist for which was quickly

slaked."

"The Rev. T. T. Mungcr's new book of

essays for young men, 'On the Threshold,'

has already reached a third edition, and

is likely to reach many more." This book

has been placed in tho library with the

hope that it will find many readers. It is

said to be as good as gold, and is in perfect

sympathy with the age

" 'Hekri Greville' is the noni de plume

of Madame Emile Durand, who is now one

of the litcrarv celebrities of France. One

of her slightest efforts has just been crown

ed by the academy, and one or more of her
tales have been translated into all the
tongues of Europe. She is a coraiortable

looking lady of thirty-five- , and a most

agreeable talker. In her varied experi- -

enCesheha8 seen a good dual of theups
Bn(J downs of life, but has now settled

down, as she says, 'to making her three

novels of a year.' Her husband is tho

Paris correspondent of a St. Petersburg pa-

per, and incidentally a painter."

"In answer to tho question, 'Who should

read novels?' the Rev. David Swing, of

Chicago, says : 'No one very much ; every

ono somewhat; thoso who most dislike

them.'"
"Augusta Evans, tho southern authoress,

has a vearlv income of lrom 14,000 to

3,000 on her books. 'Undo Remus,' Edi
tor Harris' popular presentation of negro-tolk-lor-

e,

has already amounted up to a sale

of 10,000 copies."

"John Keats, & nephew of the poet, and

tho only ono of his relatives who bears bis

namo, is a civil engineer in Missouri. Ho

is an elderly bachelor. His mother, tho

widow of George Keats, and later tho wifo

of Mr. Jolip Jeffrey, of Lexington, Ken

tucky, died m that city recently."

"Mr. Froude originally intended to tako

orders in thu church, but finding himself

unfitted for clerical duties, abandoned it
and his fellowship after having entered tho

lliaonnafn A fin t,! l,n antra "T ffltlnd

my8Clf obllgcd t0 Bettlo t0 acfinito

occupation. I would havo gladly gone to

the bar, or studied medicine, or gono

Into business:. . . .hut. na. tho law then

stood, those roads were closed torno....'
did not wish, i cow not afford, to bo idlo

- , -

and though I knew that I bad but tho

most moderate capacity for it, literature

was the only alternative left open to me."

Mr.Fnmde is now Bixty-on- and has been

actively and successfully engaged, chiefly

in historical work, since 1800."

"Mr. Caiuyxe'h bust is to bo placed in

the Poetic Corner of Westminister Abbey."

"Sib Walter Scott's castle has been J.

rented by Baron Albert Grant."

GENERAL NEWS.

CONDENSED FROM OUR EXCHANGES.

Adam Forepaugh, with his show, was in

Peoria on the 20th instant.

Contracts for twenty-flv- o new buildings

in the village of Carmihave been let.

The son of Mr. John Bain, of Vienna,

Ills., has been appointed as a cadet at West

Point military school.

A county Sunday school convention is to

be held in Carbondale on next Tuesday.

Col. Pepper will be there to address the

convention.

The Jamison murder trial at Springfield

resulted on the 27th instant in the acquit-

tal of the accused. He had murdered a

colored man.

Paducah, Ky., is to have a new city jail.

The council committe appointed to draw

plans and ascertain the cost of construction,

has finished it work.

Henry Tedford, residing near Sulphur

Springs, fatally stabbed his son because he

refused to abey him. This is old testa

ment doctrine revived.

The people of Randolph county contem

plate tho enlargement of their court house

at Chester. A second story and brown

stono front are proposed.

Mayor Ingersoll, of Carbondale, has is

sued his proclamation to abate nuisances

and give the city a thorough cleaning up

before the approach of summer.

The mayor of Murphysboro vetoed an or

dinance prohibiting the keeping open of

business houses on Sunday, on the ground

that state laws cover that point

A futile attempt was made in Springfield

on the 20th inst., by a man impersoning
Jno. M. Palmer, to abduct two young girls

aged respectively seven and nine years

named Clemmie and Lizzie Carnes

The spoke factory at Stonefort is running

day and night. On tho 1st of June the

Eldorado spoke company takes possession
of the factory and they will run it, having

bought out Ryors, Ballenbacker & Co

At a meeting of a committee appointed

in Freeport to consider the establishment of

water works in that city, a report of a com-

petent attorney was read, who decided that

the city had no right to increase its indebt-

edness, which had already overreached the

constitutional limit.

On Tuesday and Wednesday last twenty- -

seven burial permits were issued by tho

registrar of vital statistics in Chicago.

Twenty-on- e of these were for persons who

died of zymotic, or contagious diseases.

The Chicago Times is alarmed at the many

deaths from this character of disease.

The last spike on tho Fort Scott, Mem

phis and Southeastern Railway, from Kan

sas City via Fort Scott to Springfield, Mo.,

was driven day before yesterday, and a trial

train came over the road, arriving at 8

o'clock night before last. Tho citizens

turned out en masse to meet the train, and

expressed their enthusiasm by several can-

non.

The town of London, Ontario, is in

mourning over tho dread disaster that oc-

curred on tho Thames river a few days ago.

All business is stopped and the streets aro

crowded with weeping mourners and fun

eral procession. Up to yesterday ono hun-

dred and seventy-fiv- e corpses had been laid

to rest. In all about two hundred and fifty

persons fell victims to the disaster.

Fifteen ncgros, in Missouri, who claim to

have been deprived of the right of fran-

chise at tho late annual school meeting in

district 1, T. 27, R. 17, havo brought indi

vidual actions against Stephen Bird, chair-

man of said meeting, claiming damages in

the sum of ono thousand dollars each

Proceedings in the nature of a quo war

ranto havo also been instituted against

Charles F. nurst, a director, elected at said

school mooting.

Tho houso sent the senate state levy bill

to a third reading, reduced $200,000 in

ammint from what it was when it cami

from tho senate, on the motion ot Mr.

Cronkrite. Thero is now some $310,000

surplus cash in the state treasury, and Mr.

Cronkrite, believing tho pooplo should havo

tho benofit of this largo amount ot money,

instead ot having to lay ullo in tho troas- -

rv, with commendable Ibrosigut ana

promptness, moved to
.

amend tho school
a. i .a. a n

levy. of 1881, by reducing it lrom fi.uuu,

000, to $800,000, leaving the levy for 1882,

as tho senate had fixed it, at $1,000,000, and

his motion provailod. This will leave tho

amount to bo expondod for schools during

tho next two years at $1,000,000 pur annum,

tho same as agreed to by tho senate, and

and will savo tho pooplo taxes in 1881, of

$300,000, leaving a surplus in the treasury

of $110,000. Mr Cronkrite did a good
thini at the right time for tho taxpayers of
Illiuois.

The annual meeting of the stockholders
of tho Illinoie Central Railroad Company
was held Wednesday at noon at tho office

of tho company, corner of Lake street and
Michigan avenue, Chicago. President, W.
K. Ackerman occupied tho chair, and Mr.

Dunn acted as secretary. Of the East-

ern stockholders there were present A. R.
Van Nest,Wm. H. Gohhard, Wm, Tracy,
and L. V. F. Randolph. The number of
shares represented was 172,398, out of a to-

tal of 290,000 shares. Only business of a

routine character was transacted, the annual
report having already been published and
submitted to tho stockholders about two
months ago.

HUM0B.

Pharaoh is believed to havo been ono
of tho anciont Nilo-ist- s.

Somo of tho country schoolboys call
the school-hous- es tanneries.

The syllable "leo" in oleomargarine
means that it is as strong as a lion.

"My wedding trip," said tho groom,
as ho stumbled over tho bride's train.

A Minneapolis paper says it was
"mouth disease" that was bothering tho
Senate.

The N. O. Picayune tells us: "Every
dog has its day. Harmony yields tho
nights to cats."

No matter how far tho ruler of Af-

ghanistan travels, it is but Ameer jour-
ney when done.

A hog has moro privilege than tho
Czar of Russia. Hogjry can have his
life insured, but His Majesty can't

"This is what I like," said tho tramp,
'good eountry board," as he laid him-se- ll

down on the floor of tho barn.
1'uck.

The country editor who can't get
along without an oflieo boy always finds
at the end of the week that there is tho
"devil" to pay.

"We appear to havo a press of solid
matter, this evening, remarked the ed-

itor, as ho hugged nis fat sweetheart in
the gloaming of an argand burner.

The very pious man who never read
anything but the Bible, and would not
touch a wicked newspaper is dead.
Ho went to tho city and blew out the
gas.
A younir man who llvo nt ltneirifi,
KifU'l his (WW boa rt behind a large screen.

Ilo made too much n'lo,
Anil wm bi'Hnl by wune boys

Who Informed tho girl'a pa which was mean.
A ynun prima donna nnmrrt Anbott,
Had a nuwt unaccountable habit

Of kiKHlng her tenor
In a lover-Ilk- a munnor,

And the newspaper scribes bad to blab It.

Tho giraffe has nover yet been known
to utter a sound. In this respect it

a young lady in a street car
when a gentleman gives up ms scat.
Wash. rout.

It is a time-honor- custom in Quincy,
Fla.. tosaluto a newlv married couple
by tiring a cannon. This is to remind
those present that tho battle of life has
fairly begun.

Tho two important events in tho life
of a man aro when he examines his up-

per lip and sees the hair coming, and
when ho examines the top of his head
and sees the hair going.

A good natuied traveler fell asleep in
a train and was carried beyond his des-

tination. "Pretty good joke, isn't it?"
said a follow-passengc- r. "Yes, but a
little too was the rejoinder.

Letters aro very devout A great
many of them go to Mass every day.
Philadelphia News. A largo number
of them go directly from Mass to Cin,
and some straight to Rouen. Yuwcob
Strausa.

A Nevada girl's lovo letter "Dear
Jimmy: It's all up. Wo ain't going to
get married. Ma says you'ro too rough,
and I guess sho's right I'm sorry
but can't you goto Europe and got lilod
down."

Tho young lady was op her forty-nint- h

yawn, when her young man took a scat
at tho piano and warbled: "Oh what
shall I give my love?" "O givo her a
rest" was the unconscious reply of the
sleepy girl

"Tho other day Jay Gould sent his
check to Col. Tom Scott, for $2,400,000
in a letter. It may be regarded as ec-

centricity on our part but we nover send
a check for $2,400,000 in a letter. Nev-e- r.

"J5. DmUr Willims.

Edith O'Gorman, tho "escaped nun,1'
having Baidthat a" girl "shouldn't kiss a
man unloss sho is engaged to him, and
then not oftonor than onco a month,"
tho Davenport Democrat wants to know
what in thunder sho cscapod for.

A coal merchant was discharging a
man who had been working for him,
when tho employe said: "Well I havo
loarned one thing whllo working for
you." "What is it, you scamp?,r "I
have loarnod that 1,700 pounds make a
ton."

A Washington lawyor, trying a caso
against Belvn Lockwood, groatly dis-

turbed her by alluding to hor as my
"sister-in-law- ."

The Mayor of Warrior, Ala., notified

the North Alabama Railroad authorities
that the speed of their trains through
the corporate limits of that town would
not bo allowed to bo over six miles an
hour. Superintendent Marsh then Bont

official noto that if tho running speed of
any of the North and South Alabama
Railroad trains wero lntorferod with
thero, the depot and agency would bo
removed cither to Princo's Mines, a
milo or two above, or to Morris Station,
threo or four miles bolow the town.

Scratch Books.

Use The Cairo Bulletin scratch book,
lor sale at tho office, 1200 No. 3 book
leaves to the dozen books. 10 cents each
or $1.00 per dozen.

Man's Mortality- -

trka a daman row you see,
Or like a bloaanm on a tree.
Or like tho dainty flower In May,
Or llko the mornlnv to the day,
Or like the aim, or like the ahaae.
Or like the trourd which Jonah had,
Kven aucb la man, wbnee throad la spun,
liniwn out and out, and ao la done.
The roae withers, tho bloaaom bliuib'th.
The Oowcra fudoa, the niiirnlug buatutb,
The aim acta, the ahailow tlloa.
Tbo gourd consumus, the man he dies.

Like the grnn that', newly apnm&
Or like the Ule tbat'i new beirun,
Or like the bird that'a here y,

Or like the poarlod dew in May,
Or like the amiring of the awan
Even auch la man, who lives by breatn,
la here, now there In life and death.
The (Train withers, the tale Is ended,
Tbo bird la flown, the dews ascended,
The hour Is ahort, the span not Ion?,
The swan's Dear death man's llfo la dono.

I.llre the bubble In the brook,
Or like a rIrmi, or like a look.
Or like the shuttle In a woavor"! bond.
Or like the writing on the .anil.
Or like a thought, or I ke a dream,
Or like gliding- of the stream,
Even such ia man, who Uvea by breath,
Ii here, n v there, in llfo or death.
The bubl'l 's out, th" look forgot.
The shut) Ir's flung, tho writing's blot,
The thought la pant, the dream Is gone.
The wuterj glido man's llfo In dune.

Like an arrow from tho bow,
Or liko swift course of water flow,
Or like that time 'twlxt flood and ebb,
Or liko tho spider'" tender web,
Or like a race, or like a goal,
Or like the dealing of a dole,
Even aucb la man, whose brittle, state
Im always subject unto fate.
Tho arrow shot, the food soon spent,
Tho time no time, tho web soon rent,
Tho race la run, the goal soon won,
Tbo dolo soon dealt man's life is done.

I.Ike to the lightning In the sky,
Or I ke a pout that quick doth hie,
Or like a quaver In a song,
Or like a Journey three days long.
Or llko snow when summer! gone,
Or like a pear, or like a plum.
Even Hiu h Is man. who heaps up sorrow,
Lives but tmlay and iliea
Tbo lightning's past, the post must go,
Tho song la Hhnrt, the Journey ao,
The pear dutb ml, the plum doth fall.
The auow d.ssolvvs, and so must alU

Two Women.
One pf't lirvefl two women; they were fair

Too unit wnn siiow-wiin- Hiuieiy uuiua, ujui
(i hone

Through hla nipt thought like pinions of a
swan

Tnrongh waves, or liko a dove's breast In tho
air,

Tho second bore a weight of golden hnlr,
And countenance with lovely passion wan,
And bread o'er which tho steps of flower

bad pone.
Leaving therein a fragrance soft anil rare.
They met In heaven now, wnat was mvo tnaor

Toe ttrst appnmcntng, wun ner urigm green
eves.

Smiled smiling, softly uttered, "I lovo you.
Tho second, with a gesture of surprise,

Turned gently on tho flmt hor orbs of blue
"1 also love our sorrow manes us wise.

Berlioz' Love Romance-Berlio- z

was present ays London
Society, at the first representation of
"Hamlet" at tho Odeon, and at onco
conceived for Henriotto Smtthson what
he calls "a mortal love." His own,
words best describe the impression made:
"The effect of her prodigious talent, or
rather of her dramatic genius, on my
imagination and my heart was only
comparable to tho complete upsetting
caused by tho poet of whom she was tho
worthy interpreter. Next day "Romeo
and Juliet" was on tho bill. From the
third act until tho end, scarcely breath-
ing, as if a band of iron wero compress-in- g

my heart I said to myself with en-

tire conviction, I am a lost man!' It
should bo added that I did not then
know a word of English, and had only
got a glimpso of Skakspeare through
Letourneur's misty translation."

To get a nearer view of tho grande
tragedienne, he entered tho theatro
during a rohearsal. Romeo In tho tomb,
overwhelmed with despair, was carry-
ing Juliot in his arms. Berlioz, after a
glance at tho Shakspearean group,
screamed out, wrung his hands, mid ran
away. Juliet saw, heard, and took
fright tolling tho other actors to have a
caro of that gentleman with tho wicked-lookin- g

eyes. Not a promising begin-
ning for an ardent lover! Common-sens- e

peoplo will be inclined to remark:
"Genius to madness closoly is nllied."

But tho favor of tho Paris public is far
from stable. Miss Smith went out of
fashion as fast as she came in. Count-
ing on tho constancy of tho Parisians'
enthusiasm, sho had undertaken tho
management of au English theatre, and
rapidly experienced a facilis descensus
toward ruin, besides which, sho broko
her leg Mllo. Marsbo haved admirably
on that occasion and limping Juliets
do not draw. Nothwithstanding which
impediments Hector got presented to
Henriette and married her, in spite of
her family's violent opposition. On his
part he was obliged to obtain his parents'
consent according to French law, by
summations respeducuses that is, by
legal compulsion. On thoir "wedding
day all tho brido possessed was debts,
and tho prospect of not being able to
act again, in consequence of her acci-do- nt

Tho bridegroom had throe hun-

dred francs, lent by his friend Gonnot,
and tho strong disapproval of his father
and mother.

u33ian Wolves.
London Field.

1 have soon wolves show more bold-

ness in the pursuit of dogs their favo-

rite fcod, according to my experience
than on any other occasion. Sotters

and retrievers aro frequently snapped
up within a hundred yards of the sports-
man, and in broad daylight when
shooting in thick forest; and wolves
will prowl rouud the villages at night,
and come right into small towns after
bowling puppies. Tho peasants seldom
show fear ol them, and an old woman I
know ran out once, in the lightest of
garments on a bitterly cold night only
armed with a pieco of tin and a stick
with which she struck it shouting loud
ly to drive off three marauders who
howled under her window, whither they
had come in the hope of finding her
dogs outside. Somo watch-dog-s, how-

ever know thoir cnomios, ana dofond
thomsolvos most bravely, and I saw a
big monTol Newfoundland who showed
honorable scars gained in sanguinary
fights with wolves. One tine morning
I met a young wolf trotting down tha
high road in such a peaceful, Inoffensive
manner, that I took him lor a large dog,
and so lost my chance of a shot by not
getting behind covert In time,


